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Cece:
I can't make it without you

Both:
It's been a long time since we've been together.
So much has happened some good and some sad.
But yet our love with time has become stronger.
So let us sing on the ride we've had.

Bebe (Cece):
It's been a (Looong time)long time,
Such a (Looong time) long time.
Both:
Though a long time some things never change.

Both:
I'm still addicted, still lost without you.
I still celebrate heaven still I live for.
Still in the mean time, still for always.
I'll still take you there.
And still I owe you... Still!

A little older now and maybe wiser.
It so amazing all in time you'll see.
Each day I pray to God please guide my footsteps.
But most of all your love they see in me.

Bebe (Cece):
It's been a (looong time) long time
Such a long time(looong time.
Both:
Though a long time some things never change.

Both:
I'm still addicted, still lost without you
I still celebrate heaven still I live for
Still in the mean time, still for always,
I'll still take you there.
And still I owe you... 

Cece (Bebe):
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Still I owe, (said I owe)still I owe you.

Both:
It's been a long time yeah (you and me) yeah (together
in harmony)
long time (living in) yeah (walking in my destiny) yeah.

Bebe (Cece):
Though a long time some things never change.
(still lost without you.)
I still celabrate
(Heaven still I live for.)
Still in the meantime
(Still for always)
I still take you there.
(And still I oooowe you.)
(Still...)

Both:
I'm still addicted, still lost without you. ( I can't make it
without you)
I still celebrate heaven still I live for.

How 'bout this Cece..?

Cece (Bebe):
And I'm still addicted, I'm still lost without you.
I still celebrate after all I've gone trough.
And in the meantime still for always 
(always addicted to your love)

Both(Bebe):
I'm still addicted (can't live without you), still lost
without you.
(Say heaven)
I still celebrate heaven still I live for.
(Still,still in the meantime)
I'm yours yes I'm yours.
Cece:
I can't make it without you.
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